i3o	NOTES
the citadel.    It was subsequently granted to Raymond of
Toulouse,
2o~i. portam comitis S. Aegidii: the Bridge Gate or the
Dog Gate (Hagenmeyer, G.F. xxvi. 2, note 15), The Bridge
Gate was opposite Machumaria, the fort of R. of Toulouse,
21. portam duds Godefridi: the * Duke's Gate ' in the north
wall, east of the Bridge Gate, and between the Bridge Gate and
the Dog Gate.
25-6. pro . , . ecclesiis : Bongars, and the Recueil following
Bongars and E, read pro aliis ecclesiis. Hagenmeyer inserts
ecclesia Sancti Petri et Sanctae Mariae between pro and aliis,
from MSS. A (San Lorenzo del Escorial, late I2th cent.) and
B (Bibl. Nat. Madrid, late I3th cent* to early i4th cent.). This
emendation has been adopted in the text, as it seems necessary
to explain the aliis ecclesiis in the passage. Tudebod (codd.
B, E) has : timens quod ecclesia Sancti Petri, et ecclesia Sanctae
Mariae arderent. (Cf. Hist, belli sacri, Rob. the Monk., Guib. of
Nogent, ad loc.) MS. C of the Gesta omits the whole passage
from Boamundus to ecclesiis.
33-4. habebat aqiiam: aquam, which is needed to com-
plete the sense, is here inserted from Tudebod, followed by
Hagenmeyer.
36. machinas : fecerunt . . . contra hostes mttntm calceum
et propugnacula ; et wunierunt haec multis petrariis (R. of Agiles
Riii. 259, D).
43. Boamundi portam : the Gate of St. Paul, or East Gate
(cf. cc. xii, xvii).
49-50- Sanctae Chnstianitatis : Bongars' text here reads
Dei et sanctae Trinitatis. The emendation Sanctae Christiani-
totis appears to be justified. Tudebod, in the corresponding
passage, has sanctae Chnstianitatis inimicis, and in c* x the
Anonymous calls the Turks inimici Dei et sanctae Christiamtatis.
Hagenmeyer adopts this reading, which is also found in the
Hist, belli sacri, but he omits sanctae (G.F. xxxvi, 4, note 29).
58. cardui: thistles.
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1. Imprudens * . . Stephanus : for Stephen, Count of Blois
and Chartres, cf. c. viii. The epithet imprudens is applied by
William of Malmesbury to his son, King Stephen of England.
He returned to the Holy Land in noi and was killed fighting
against the Saracens in 1102.- The western chroniclers who
wrote after he had retrieved his reputation by a glorious
death judge him less unfavourably than his immediate con-
temporaries.
3^  factor nostrorum : caput nosfrorum (Tud.): quern . .. pro

